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Eltiaff3t 1545.EIEEMMi
traitoA States Portablo Boat Lino,
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f A. m.ANuLTY,
pin-butch.
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7 I Smit!Ce KVhar C, Baltimote.

A. L. GrAuttizT sz co.
m.,ket mt., E'hiled~lphin

kul: 19.

1845
Bingham's Transportation Lino,

ET.:I vEEN I'l %, ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES

P R 0 P RI ET S
\''M. M. .11COn 1)11CX.

131:,“11AM, \VM. S I( A TT,Q.q

St.il,l,klii•koerittg
T ri of 11.0 e I entitliii.hell Line hove

rel,'"'ni their , loct‘ ,
and are weli etepared Lt forward Produce and Met-
e:ll,ll,e or. the apciiin4 te,v,gatioil.

The ev0er1e0,..... of the l'n,prietor., in the enr-

rin,; with tle•ir watchful attention to the in.
telLats of co-to:viers, ioloces them to hope that the

r" JtlQ,....lge e,terole,l ro Line"
will be ro:itl,a,l nod int-reined.

l),..e.nitg the Ll,l INs cnln of adverti.,

in; too alo.ut.l for imitation, and believing that milli
biot• c.u.zin.tel • we :wed no delf-contmenatition, we

s.OO 1 mvlely lot\ .ocli as have nut heretobne
out ILI give to B. trial.

ruf rate, 1-n..l4'w-hall at all time, be n, Ina.

11.31 ill', 1.1,1..:P0i by other responsible Lioes.
Prolliee no Alecch trine will he freeised and fut-

warslu.l Hit it.; t Any charge for adverti.iog. Slot:lee
Folln of lading protniol lot ma:dud,

an I every daemon cniefoll. attended to.

AIN*, \ M . 111NC, I I Al,
Canal 1114.1:1. LibrutV and ‘VnVgle M14..

BIN.;II.\M, DOCK, nod STRAI FON,
No. 27,1 Ytlarket

.1 AM ES W I LSON, Agent.

NJ. N.,1-th Howard meet, Boltimote
\ lI,LI AM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10. We,t creet. New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

abatalB4s.6l2dM
FOR TR \ N<PO:lrA f lON OF GOODS

Bc!rern u,c‘i a,,1 a.'t the Eastern Cities
\VI -flit/Ur TRANSHIPPING.
old ! ,id 10,7, a-tab...l:ied Line near.

IL_ elp.leity and for ear-
goo,l4, are ?lOW rt,raritlA to receive produce

and titervlvin hietollllv amount
er:t.

lieil7„ ail :erlion Port,
lite:Boat., are trarsferreel ft rim Ciinalto flail, oar), thus
Pitying all iron-liipmetit nil ...plaralion of gond.; eS the
gnaul,a are river remo‘ed till their arrkal at Pitilade!
phis or

rhi, rnnae cri-r)in,,

afier liiccin4iful inn; of ei,;111 y`nr4, tire en:rtile',4
c,,af,lcace ta refer ti, all R1et ,101.1114 1.010 Lace

haretiii,re them. We•iern Men,lmints 1111'

m•spe•tr,l:y Si to gi,C,[hi. Liar a tii.,l, a, evt

ry exertion ii hr rett,icr -.utisfaction. Mer
ekian.ll.,e a id Pro.dinte a!, a:c s eariied at as I ~tv price.
en as fair •on. n un lin as .Lori time, adiy any other
I'mto OW 1,1,e at Philndel

phi& will be +

(;‘ ,O Ii r0n.i,:,1,1 lit cither out 1,,u,r•at rill-burg'', nil

ailarlelpliin, lora aided prompt:, and till renvii*die
chlrgn•in

JVIIX McFAinEN & rean curet.

.1 IS.1:11VIS. . Co., 211 and .251,

FARE REI)CCEI) TO isB.

Opposition Good Intcnt 'Fast Line for

CL a .a D? A
OF ‘rix7.l)lD rnor LtiLl ColCIIL!,,

l'aurngers

Lease itt,bu rgh daily at 1, I'. M.
111 TIIIIOUGII IN 48 1301.71t5,

Asc, n.rwg roo

SIT // 0L! SES AXD POSTILLIO A
ONLY ONE NIGHT OLT Ioclt.sxnEitsutuil,

::UZ4I
Theoce Iv RAIL ROA I) to Phi ladelrillin, (living tile
c running their own to on the rota)co Imre-

tirq with Cure for New Yu'k; bisect Chambers-
Istaillines direct to Baltimore and Wash.

i.aur. City.

rP'Office three door., from Eselesorre I Niel. Ai
t.ct.25-ly A. lIENI)ERSON. AyFit.

•

FARE REDUCED TO 88.

Good Intent Past Mail fn

11- ELPAD
or APLENDIII 71101" rx,LT coAcllvs,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,
fr, - ~~xr~

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M
RUNNING THROUGH IN 49 HOUR.9,

A3C/..NDING HILLS WWI

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA

3~. .
r-

FromChaoil,ertliurs by Railroad to Philaddelpl,i,z,
In splendid nen ly E.ght Wherl Cur., there Con-

necting u i Caro lor New Y0,1;: alio at (lam

heastrurg with Mail Lines (Elect. for 11“hilheic and
IN's.hingtan Ciro.

PrOck. Officefor tile übose Line, bent doors. the
Exchange HoLei. St Chir #tcoet•

june P 2 W. R. MOORH EA D. AO.
Still they Come.

READ TFIE FOLLOWING
Tcertify that I have full) tented the \lir.

toes of Thompson's Catminatire. Hav ing

bcell troubled with a very severe pain in my rtomaeli
Bud tido dell, or eammer rnimpinint for several tyeelss

Bud wad. le, Ce.•t n•n u db, King line Bottle.
ADDISON, of New Oil. an,

Sold Ls Jackrun Agent corner Wood and I,iltet •

ty street.. ordls

Glory, Gratitude an Patriotism.
The Jaek.on rail!, or Natioaal Sourenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorutkeofthe great
civil victory, achieved by the people, through the

Heio of New Orleans, containing u maps(' the United
Stitr*, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just rxeived and fur sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKroN,

Market street.

BACK AGAIN.

GF).',L,REE has removed to his old stand, No.
71, cornet of Need and 4th Rtreets, Burnt Dis

trict, where he is now receiv ing an entire new, fresh

and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-

,crimions, which he offers for salempon the most satis-
factory terms, and lower prices than be has ever sold

before.
Coantry Merchants and others ore respectfully in

vitrti To call an rvirnine hip, cinch.

To Printers T.
UPERICirt PRINTER'S INK—DR. G. ?EN-

/J JAMIN SIsIITH. 179 Grecnviicli (new
Brick Bircs ': ';ew York, Lociir ron ,tantly 00 Land
PrinltiqiilSk, (a a ,i,,,k•rounlitv,at b inrirket price,

; Book do. 4Ui•
urn
hinter: \‘3l3

c4d thnir winter
riik-Intnee

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
Tint: subscriber having returned again from the
I. eastern cities, is now opening hi: fall and win-

tcr.tock of goods, exceeding in variety and extent any
thing lwretofire offered in his city.

Tlftinklel to his friend: and thepublic Cm the fawns
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before,he again invites
their attention to the cheapest. hest selected and
rnovt extensive voevoriment which Lo hay ever heful e
offeied arnOng white]. are

French, English, German and American
BroadclothS, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,
Which arP all of a Fuperiar quality. Aka, a •plendiJ
a‘auttmeat of

VESTiM;S OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Alyce. a rube lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINIEli ES of rvei y abode, color, •0,l pattern

hich cannot tail to please the carious tastes of hi
cu■lorners. Also, n
Now Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, BLUE, irivistnit: GREEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FUR

SACK AND KR(K'K COATS

Toizeiher with s lot of hfatibidon and Blue 131,J nk-
ei Conti,g, Pilot and other suitable for ovet-

coats,

These i;00,1.i Wady m ole, or %sill ire
made to 0,1, in a superior style. us low as can he
toieglit in ibis city. He has also the usual Varier) fur
genilernen's wear such us

Shirts. StocAs. rrshrtr rs, If.rntacrch iris, Seatis
Bosoms. (.r•!!rlrf, 4-c

g erTqdoment. seNt.r,l of the Lent
1.1.11Ut II tied nne•t petadur Cutter, in the cny, he rod,.
confident of gi‘ing sat: i,fnctinn. and nould eTet ially
insito the auentiun of }Wfs.ll4 ssanting their garment..
tr,ilite 111 n superior tit) le and iii dle htlept that,

to hi, sled. of
Fitt NCH CLOTHS, i AND VISTING'

he bus selected wiih the uUnua cute

articillot branch of 1111,11.CR, lie sIII lake pien4tll,
.110,sille these goods 1,, any one who wiil ISINUT IWO

COlifilii•l:t thrill (he grC,ll cat it•ty
WWI and the stsie to a Inch OW)* lIICtuudr, Ctill

a be sul,u,.•cd in this ci'y
P. DELANY,
49 Libeity

W %rim MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHE\ G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corocr of %Voter Street
CO(JLEY & 1..\ IRD, PROPRIETORS.

undersigned tales this method of announcing

to their customers and the public genera iv, that Ow)
huge jiittreceived from tlieLlaio, and oiler for mile at

the 'Acne stirnd a large and well selected assortment

of Cloths, Cashmeres, Vesting' and materials ofever
ry deicridt ion. having been purchased (to vale on the

most advantageous terms, they are einibicd to oft,r a

cur. sr stn be sold in the Western Country.
Their air-orriment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and hes been menufactnted from the best
material:, and he excellent woiLmen.

They Love constantly on hand and VC HI ril3rl.lfUCt•lf r
to older all etlicles of Clothing, which tbe!, will w st•

rant to be made in the best Manner and :mat fashion-
Jill.. 111)1,

Trey insite ilt, rul,lir In call and eznraina
of en.cal, a thew are c(mfident ll,rl Call .11

64,0i) ‘II7ICI.ik at In ice, ,1111111 .1110/1/ 1 1:11110 1/1,1-1.
Rernembrr tAr riate. NU. '2. IVt/01) STREF.F.
SEUfIAtt I)()Oft FIIOM 'IIIF. CORNEIi OF
\V A TFat. arra 9.11.

S. AIORRISON,
Liberty St.. between Mnrket rind Virgin

Alley.

HAVING returnedom the East, the sub.. [User

is now I,prr,lng liis fall and nutter stock
g•uhis. exceeding in satiety and thing
w Lich hue hi t•dutore been Acre(' in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the (astir.

he has received, and which has induced him to pm-

chose muri• extensively than before, be ag tin ins ;tett

their attention to the cheapest, hest sr I,,ted and 1-111.1

extensive assortment which he has ever before united
umung which arc

French, English, German andB mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Bine,

Green, and other Galors.
which urn all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
sesartmrnt of
Vestings ofEntire new styles

FRENCH PATTERNS,

Al.o. n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASS.] IEII ES of esery shade, color, end pallet n,

which c.innnot full to phrase the various tabu.' of his
CU.IVITif IS. Also, a

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Inririble Green,

Golden Mixed and Ohre,fur
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with a lot cf superior MAK !IMMO AND
BLUE !IL NK ET COATING, Pilot and udiergor..ls
suitable for Over Coats.

These good. will be sold ready mode, el will be
made to order in a superior style a. low, a, ran be

bought in this city. Ile lia, also the usual variety
for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARES, BOSOMS, COLLERS, I.c.

The attention of persons wanting their gasmen!,

well mode. ass) in superior style. and of the best mo-

tet invited to !VOA of

French Cloths, Cassimerrs and Vestings,
which he has selected with the utmost care fat this
particular btanch of holiness. lie will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great satiety of
his ntock and the style in which they ure trade, can-
not be surpassed in this env.

S. MOiiltlSONt Liberty u..
Oct between Nlarket st. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's Caminativo,
For fl' cure of Cholic Cholera Morbur, Summer

Complaint, Irgrehicry, Liar, Loa, 4-e.

CER [IFICAI CS of persons who hare used the
Carminative, are coming :n thick and fast. The

or iginal documents moy be seen at the Agency, as well
as the best ofCity References given.

READ TILE FOLLOWING:
row•, T., FonT !khtiusoN. Aug 3, 1845.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called
in to our Store, nd purchased two bottlesof -ThOlrip•
401:+ Carminativae," fur my Children, who were sick
(dale Summer Chmpluint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to Mr', I would write and let you know how
they operated, I du cn now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends t very

one to use it for their Children.
I lelll4lll, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.

W M. JAcKSON,Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor.ofNN'ltod& Liberty sts., Pittsburgh.
N. 11. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
A0.,16.11

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonle and Cathartic P ills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltone without creating de-

bility. Tfleylikewitte produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the bet.t ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those discuses origina-
ting front the detangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Binary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrlicea, Sick Stomach, Hattburn, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit frum intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
1_47? PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared by theproprietor.
A..1. HOMPSON. M. D.,

Ana ,Imiesale and retuii by my Age nt, W.
.Iscasus at his Patent NirsUrine Warehouse, rorner

rd N'nnd nrol Liberty q..,Pitc:burgh
❑n~lf,.~C

Dr. E.Elleritt,Dentist;
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informshisfrieudgand allthose
who wish his services that be had takan an office

in Smithfield 'meet. 2d door from Virgin alley, where
he will now attend ell operations of the Teeth in the
beet marine' and at the ,horte:4 notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may 2—dawtf.

ic:ettEETI vizi.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
U. U. RYAN,

romp,,,t, his machinery for the MAx-
CFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE,

is now prepared to offer to the public all articles in

his line, at wholesale or retail, vet y low for Cnau; In,

warrants ..‘cry article made at his establishment to

give satisfaction. on none but the best workmen are'
employed, and every cure token in the selection of
metterial.

Turning arid Sawing done in the hest manner.

Aloe, un assohment of turned material kept on

nand, such as Wagon Hubs, House Columns,

Newel's and l3alustera, Bench Brews.
Bed pests, Shovel and Fork
Tuttle Legs, &e, II indlrs.

bmi in eddition to his large Estulo
lishment, nine Brick 110u.eS, with shaft.. moiling
through them, A. bid% hn wiil Rent for Slope, with
Steam rowel stilTicient to propel ouch machinery 11A

may be put 111,111119,1,u1at !We'll lower rules than Strom

julw er an bo produced 11,411 stowllengioes•
Possession Fern ut imy time. itu:2l3-dSzw
‘vl: DEA C Till: JEWS AND GENTILES!!

GREAT WESTERN

cLorrm'Au S'T'OKE::
I'. OWENS, Rli:full

J 1ET E S ilt,o,lss to I,irk °Li costornels awl ft rend-
A. far Nrt lavois. now prepared to •rell

riolittrig ten per cent. than en) other e,:al-
mountain,; ar.d kr .epa co”si.nt•

Ins<nrtrnera of 61:NT 1.4:N11:..N•6
Cl.Ol 1 I !NG. soar a. (her Unati front $3,'30 to i3O,

Coorurett Punt., from f 2 it $4; fine Cit,rintirre

Lon $3 50 satin Sir sl.7:r; fine Born•
trAzittr• do for $3; and all Lind. of IA INTER VESTS,

SHIRTS. irltA \VEILS, STOCKS, SI:SPEND 4.IZS,

and all rot .. it, iu itia
lirose t.60 n i. 6 to purcitasr, do well in

loin a c.ril. an ire i. preiratrri to Ironodt cluiltinr; en the
ern char part terms for cud, I)•rn't organ the place;

E.\'l• \VESI ERN (:I.OIIIING S11)14E, NO.
143, TIBER S ritEt: r, Mier).

scot. 01V 11S.

CLOTHING STORE::
Walt r Nti (et, Three Doors telor Ira,/

rr lil. .11celdwr tr,iwcaully informs Li. C.,1‘10-
../.. Met, and tile rui,h, et•liet n Hy. tltut lie ink% open

.•d a %all. St 1111.
at Ill'd, otTor- at, diva',as can Ur b0, 161/1In IL"

en
7hr•tm clditp• or Mr II PEW, one of tl.e.

Cutters 1,11 nny..texpeilcoved %•011..men in the rit).
n,t2Rlf. P. t 1wENS.

New Dry Goods Ilouge,
AT NO. le, MARKET sTREET

coRAER OF Ti!/RD.

First Door above the Burnt District.
Nriml,l

I'vlot.r.;llami ‘l6llO, 'hitt
lbe ITlCllllofird !dare u i 11

a denkr in
FOR 1.: i(; -A NTI H.ll Es Tic IJR G ()0b..;

fli• Lich lo• 411 the atter.ilmi of
I,..Clin•VI. i.SVI exittiAIVV, talk? t.niblares
113,,pt, 13e prv.et.t

,lofted lit NV.Yol I, and
manuf-irturt,

NN )()1.1:N

..f brondcnoll •:3,Nlwrrsr. Cli•!1,.:
; ct In(•I•: and ,r•.1111g,;

af.d p!uid Loth and
%elks. and hilite flar,ncl-; Rub and liatu
Bovt.ing-; 1, 11111..11 llama

CA.( (a)01)S,

romp. ThiLet nett.; plum and fivired
find riuton is ai aititicui; Irons, t IA,LIf and Is,

riTt, castimerr.; rivilimein do dittos;

CloitllWis. do 1111(1‘:` •11,1.11r1 di. 1:lisle.
. ,

A hard laktnitriel.t Or liCh. 1.1,1 1. ,• towels
1.5111 1'0111.4.4 4 4

9 I; and 5 tido," and his us. Lad diisting and '
cotton.; broe.ii and hi-itch...l dtd,ice.unit }.-tini;•ti

od,dir g.; c,,, ,h.; htnn u, 14,,,,i,td androlored j
cotton Lite and liri.m ri linen; virile and
brow n damask toile niters and cord cotton

table ciriefi; SVL Look. jaminet nod randiiic
or: rtp tar •S, el;iogs; linen

cambric linn.lkerrid.fs, fancy, rssvats. rich radimi sr;

br ncha:F.Ji ut.o 0 net, wnch•r.,ltnh ihss rood Highland
plaid, with situ isms /1• 11 4,1'OM, Is. A large

nisos intent of Ladle.',, Gentlemen s, Misse, and Chi•
dren's gloss.* and iiii•ier);bi,daese and Sent), didipers;
mash; linen sheeting., woolea corn of vat Liu, colors;

Gentlemen'sli miss and drawers, &e. &c., wits all the
small were. nautili) for sale at such prices.

going reimmienily himself, and his
connexion w ith a jobbing house's! the,Enst, giving him
facilities for purchasing et low rice., and also enab-
ling him to Ivo in windily lectiiiit of Oceids dining the
season, the suboerilim himself he can offer in•
dace/news to 111,11A111.1.Td. CT.', if o ut superior 50 any
Louse in the city. 'I he puldic are respec'full) incited
TO call, examine and Judge for themsel , a.

oci'27-tt A. A. MASON.

REBUILTAND AT WORK!

'ITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM IL SHAFFER,

MYRCIIANT TAIL' ,

T? ESP I:C:1 Ft! istforrn. and
it, public , that utLen the

NEW STORE
At thrrv~nirr of Wood Eu.l Water slice-is, on die site
occupied Mr S. Sidinyerpu esitius to the Great Fire,
vs here he is prepared to furnish all cuticles in the line

C, N 'l' I . NI II N'S CLOTIIIN ,

n lie ITtoSITIWICTAC term., hid tit the shortest no

ce. Hi. ctoek of Gess& is
ENTIRELY NEW,

A lel has been selected with much cure to suit the mar-

ket- He Its; in hie employment some of the bent
o otkmen in the city, nod from long experience in the
business, he hope, tc give general natinfuction tothose
oho may furor him with their cu s tom. A large us-
suitment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
con,ivingor Cloth. Frock and preioi Coots, of all colors
Various qoulitiei. lie oflers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
Aqiny establishment loth, city. Ile has also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, comm nnd Crtivats, Scat Is
and liandkerchith, which he is prepared to sell low
for rush, and rash only. lining secured the services
of an excellent cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
to call and examine for themselves. ,jy^_4•tf

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Doty, in

the lilt) Wend, respectfully informs his friends and
the public gitnerully, that he will keept at all times. u
stock °tithe best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Carriages °full kinds, and in abort., every thing
required in his line of business.

A ennsideruble portion of his stock is new, und be
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his. _ _ _

HIS TERMS WILL I31.: MODERATI.
His Stable is on Liberty st., a few dores above the

Canal Bridge, where he respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

("*.i"He is also provided with un elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. ott2stt.

White SwanSouse
►TIHE subscriber, having token the above named
JL house, near his old stand on Matket street, be•

tween Front and Serond—is now prepared to enter-

tain all bit old f and the public generally, in the
best style. His bill of fare will cnn,:tautl> be found to

contain the beg the rrvii ket effiuds. (Oysters always

ion band.)
mt3o-t f. ortl 4-3 m 11. LA

PALL AND WINTER

aa ?...ia (SD cCia 131112 101 CAS

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBITAOIC
‘• Honorable dealing• inn:rev itattoraele success."

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment for many years
past, by all classes of the community, it unquestionable
CVidelICV that his articles hove given satisfaction to all
his •:e. tamers. and that his efforts io plmisa the public
taste bus been successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friend. , and
the public generally, and front the variety ofhis stock,
the superior quality of Ids Cloths, and the style.and
taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-
fident of ',lensing all who may favor him with a call.

It would he impossible tn enumerate all Lis articles
in a single advertisement, but thefollowing will suffice
to show the public the variety from which to chore

VERY SUPERIOR. CLOTHS.
Of every quality 510 price.

CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS,
TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C

Of French, Eng and American Manufacture.
llis stock a •

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consirni in part of

DRESS COATS,
C)1 u‘ery aiol price.

IMP" 311110" '3ll` 49
f Vet') Illy and prior, umjlllll.lk nt tie 1111,-I

-Li0..1,1,..t) It.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In gnat ‘itrlety, uml sill ut unrecedt,tly 10%

Overcoats of every Description,

M=l=M=
LNG PAT TERNS
1.4 or CRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERES nl e‘uly shade, color, and puttl•rn

Ncw Style of Deaver and Twced Cloth!
or GIII:EN. GnLD

i:N AND ouvr, FOR
K AND FROCK. (()Ai;-,

Togedirr wilh a Im .I.Vakibado na.l Nur Wanhe
Conti!, G.. Pr of .rod 011111`r g,r.,414 suit.ble rrr UVOI

ro.li e Les the usual satiety F., gentlemen'
we: a, inch ne
Shin,, Ilandke,A;rfs..ticatfs

Bear Ins, I.srUo SS, Ore
Tilo nn,l ill teht.t nriirl, ill the Ckiiiing, lint

he all rr. Inc huh. iii.sur than they curt be putchabed ut

cut ether thi• city.
I;,,SEI'FIR.NTE CUTTF:IIS for ever). deeArt-

meta is C1,10,1117., end lit tlit,y otkmrn 1.110
hire Leto employed In the most

EA S 7s; .k 111, H0I:S 1; S.
In the ctllllllly, Ire can warrant his pairons that

(1" r AND MAKE
01 all atticles 11,11 In, rotablulitnent w ill he in thr

rno‘t

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
call, lis the propt

Ineh nt iln ,t br con srll ahem GOA, in, inch

tern,• nA whi Flint, it to awl! lalVdatuge w puttliam:
at t h e Thr!il u.n s.

In roocia-i..si. I liOuld .n )• 1,, the ruhl le, when yon

rill nt nn um bust unh, 'out n ,nil t,t

fir I •eil htt ..ash only. My gtxnl• are purchased
in 0'31011:n , hum the ',ulna ter!,and of court' I ran

II ),,u iloti,nit,Elin Ow deal•
nrs! ruali!••1:, 1 b!ly f! 111, j !!1, 10-1". Th..n,

hr on: the la! ge at:tont,: 0: sule.:. I am rm,6lyd to sill
t,•-• Stone rlothieos In,. think it i•

n L:00 ,1 l!Cd! I !!!.12. !Ito: I can rind will sell
it Irr, Os thry inn Imy them fit, Ira all I

! 04!„ 0. n pr., the rum 01 a roll.
! min I tl!.. I: 151, L0w,12. street,

broil knna n I/ tltry Poo/is.”
4..,.! 9u iiL olf JOHN MA:LOSKEY.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS

FRESH ARRIVAL Al lIIF

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
Li.'ierry St, rrt, 9.1 door below Si.rtit.

THE trio the
Ea•ir rn r., X6l I:lSt.' the Alleullat the
he to Stitt large vii
goods now oprallg.tit d it•ttd? (or in.prcunu lit 114 e.•

pork con,l.ti in the nag

stvles and oylor..

Ilrond, Denver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Cloth., Pinin, Striped. Barred

nud runty Foreign and Dome,4le
C'a.o.iinere•;

CLOTHS ,1:N•! , CASSIVERES FINISHED,
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,

A LI. COLORS.
Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and

Qualities;
A FEW EIELES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES,

A NEW, lIENVY ANI) BEAUTIFUL ARrI.
FlIt51" LOT IN TiIt:CITY;

Bahr, Valencia. Woollen andfilik Velvets,
Cashmeres. c. for Vesting.

These together witch a large variety of Stocks, Cra-
vats, Scut fs, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspender•,
Shirr 1., Collars, a ral every other nrticle oppet•
mining to Gentlemen'', wear. The undersigned is fin
pered to sell at a u•ductivn of over ten per cent. mold
last teat's piers. Ile i 4 also prepared to 111311LICSC-
liirti Clothing of all Lind+ to order. after the most ap-
-1.0,41 Eanleril 111141 I'otin fashinons, (which Inc VC-

Crises monthly) at the shortr.st notice, and on the
111054 EVl3lollllble terms The subset it'd would say,
that though he never lois rrool,ell a leg on shop board,
Inc can Set in; a better fitting, and a better made gar- I
ment, than some of those who. after spending the great•
Cr part of their lives Cross legged, are so ignorant ofl
the tittiog deportment as to be obliged, when they,
want a Coat for themselves, to cull in a crook to rut it
101 them, for want of ability to do it themselves. He
mold minion the public uptinst tieing Iminhogp,ed by

those who talk sin largely about competitioofrom those
who never :voiced them, until within ri few days hix
audition emus directed to an advdtiseinent in one of
the papers. W tinen by 40111 C en 111C1.14C11 person W iiO4C
appearance might he iinpr. ed by using sonic of the
soap he so ditch about.

he subset did has made an arrangement in New
Yolk by W111(711111, will ree,•ive, in the course of a few
wriehs, u large supply ofShirts, at prices sarying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchant! until others
within; in purr hose by the ease Or (102(.11. will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, attendedl
to with ptotoptness and despiitch. Thankful fur the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I hove been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing et such pr ices us will render it
to the nilyntitage of purchasers to call ut the NATION.
AL CLO I H ING STORE before going elsewhere.

JAPIES B. 'MITCHELL.
re - '25 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and consutnt employment, by calling soon at the Na-
tional .Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who con come well r ecommended us being able to do
the best work. JAMES. I .MITCHELL,

sept I 1-d&w
VENITI AN BLINDS.

At WESTEBVELT,
PllEold and well known VC
litian Blind Maker, former
y of Second and Fourth ,ti.,

akes this method to inform
tis many friends of the fact
hat his Factory is now in full
peration on St Clair st.,near
he old Allegheny Bridge,

where u constant supply of
Blinds of various colors and
Inalillea, is con.tantly kept
In hand and at all prices,
'corn twenty-cents up to Suit

,inds will be put up no. that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved with= the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can

he removed. and without nay extra expense.
ie2 4,15;w v •

Citizen's Hotel

THE.,flisclibor Lasopened the Citizen's Hotel on

Penn street, ns a house of public entertainment,
in that inngohticb house. former!). the Pena [louse,
favor the canal bt idge, IV Ile I+ provided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times !riser hit, frie rd

BENJAMIN F. KING

40,
-

at' .

LIGHT IS COME !

New Sperm,Lard marine Oil Lamp Store 1
TH E subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
legcountry generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufactureare such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to lightin the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, us well as the more "duck and benighted cor-
ner:, or tiny place where hi illiancy, neatness and strict
econemy is desired. Among our means for letting our ,
“light shine," may be found the following Lamps [or

burning Lund. I,ardOil and Sperm Oil. sin:
Hanging Lamps arid Chandeliers, (2 to 4 brunch)

For lighting Stores. Public Hulls, Churches, Ho ck
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table,Lamps, (various patterns
and prices,) for Parlors.

Reading and Wonit Lamps.
Side and %Vail Lumps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c. Sc.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improse-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can be per-

ceived at once by examination. Also, glaesit itnrnitig:
for lamps, such as Glol,e,,,Chinlnep, Wick', &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyrat 'sl'aient Vine Oil Lamps, such us Hanging

lumps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stanil and Centre 'ruble Lumps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets
arid bridges.

As we cannot describe the various patterns, we rot --

dially iusite the public to examine them. Vie affirm
that in Ltrillint.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
DOW nose will bear comparison ss jib these lumps and
l'ine Oil. They areas safe to use as sperm or Laili
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to itietrify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of w I,ich accidents has, occurred.) lies te,elt thiS
U, be another and ditTeren article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in plahiaelphia Cie bier years.

These Lamps willpsode,ce as much light, vith as

mach neatness and morebr illianey, anl 25 pCrf,la.
less than al,y cater light now to cue, nut excepting,

If any one doubts statements we have, or moy here
:trier mate, we WI.:111t1 sus, we have conuneur,tl our
le,illl, in Pittsburgh, and Is:rowing the met its of the
at tides we oiler to the public, we ore willing to hold
dur.eket. accountable tit till times fur our statements,

iCid me v.iliing to put to teat our Lamp—dollars and
economy—mid the publi: decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of tbn light.
h.ive many testimonials from residents of Phila-

delphia and dace here, but the following may suffice
lot the resent.

This is to certify that I have purchased at M. B.
D)t01 u rutlicient nunllierofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to tight the Universalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have ti,ed them in raid Church about two yenrs.
!ive found them to girt perfect aseisfaction. The
light pr Mused by them is the most brilliant that I
base ever seen. they are so eronomical that rho C”At

Of die Lamps hog been saved several times river; the
tightitt; up of the Choi di not costing half as much as

it did before Ice protture then,
lto;pectfoily, JOHN DI:SSA LET,

Serremey of the above named Church
Philadelphia, July 8, 1315.

The nnder.i:ned Lasing used for two yeartinyo,t's
Potent Vit.,. Oil I,inp-t in his flotel, the Bolivet

Call recoinoirnd them iss the mit•t economical
and brilliant light that can be produced by n n)• arti
ele nosy in L., Be•fere I commenced lizhiing los

the rind f hl, I au. using the (Li,: but af-
ter u trial of tho above Inmpa, 1 sva4 co min-11 ploa•
.e.l a 1111 11111 1'1,71'0. Ultd ri,lls,lred of their ecoimmy,
that I lind the Gas rerouted and burn the rate Oil ie

it., place. 1V CA [ILES,
Pool-Timor of Boliser }No 203 Che nut

Philadelphia, July 8, 1315.

ALIAGUES CITT,JiIIy IS, 1315.
Thi,, may rectify that Me. the under-igned, Loving

tined for 4nrrie moothi,. Dynit's Patent l'ine Oil Lamps,
can o i,h the fullest COntidVu[4.l re.mmmend them, nA

producing the 1,1.141 Militant and economical light we

Lute ever Well, They ore simple in their structure.

and ea.l v token mire of, and we believe them as cafe
light $l,, ran he produced film onv other Lump, and
much cheaper Limn any other Li n d of Oil.

JOHN II A WORTH. Druggiiiit.
MERCER S, ROBINSON, Nlerchants.
.IAS. COW LING, Clothing Snort..
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Ans. one doubting the gennineness of the foregoing
calif:cotes, will base the kindness to cat ut Na. 8,
West side "ISt Cliti street, where they may examine
the anginal. together with many more, much mole to

the pant, but raters-ea fur their proper place.
S FON Itc. St. CO. No. 3, St Clair sleet.

Lira Uil and far sale

A 1.1.EN KRAMER Etc/range Broker, corner

of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,
and Sn!vent Bunk notes, bought and sold. Sight
checks on the Eastern cities,for sale. Drafts, now>
and bills,collected.

RLIFERF.NCES
Wm. Bell c Co., 1
John D. Davie,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Fainter & Co.,
Joseph Woody:all, I
James May,
Alox.Bronzon& Co. PhiladelphiaJohn HBrown&Co.
JameaM'Candless. Cincinnatif).,
J. It.WlDonald. St. LoulA,

W H. Pope, Eng., Preo't Bank Ky.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.

Pittsh.w gb . r•

Furniture Chcap and Good

I- AS. W. WOODI"•' ELL respectfully informs his
*1 friends end the public that he has ramoved tohis
old stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
a splendid assortmetv of Furniture of all descriptions,
ready for their inspection. Eersobs wishingtu furnish
I I ute In. SIPS1111)01116, Private Da el ling e, &c. will fins
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
pct chasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the western coontry,

co mprising the following articles:
Sofas, Divans and Ottomans;
Tepoys, 'fete-a.Tetes. Woldrobest
Secretary and Book•Casea;
Cord, Vier. Sofa and Centie Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing Bt tt EAU 5, various aides;
I Ili 1111 d Towt•l Rucks;
French and High-post Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast 'Fabler:
11111h.gany CHAIRS of all Ilescriptimw,
A general assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Also, a general assortment of COMMON FURNI

TURK. sep4.3m.

ff:Ft r 12At. MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

DLF:ItS in all hinds and qualities of Pitts.
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bunters, Slums and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. 13. A fine assortment of Boys', l'ontlis' and
Children.; Lung Boots, of fine and coarse quality, now

in ntoire. 0C125-3Mltw.

ac-opened and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grunt street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials are of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that can he
employed. He nolicha custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and other pa rties promptly attend.
ed to, yet 15.3 m

Lafayette Refectory,
NOEL 61 & 63, WOOD STREET,

nevlo.l)

Under Lyn& a Auction Store.

THE subribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply of FRESH OYS TER S. which
will be served tip to visitors and families on the short,
est notice. Other luxuties, candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bar is filled with the best brands the markets can af-
ford: rind every ittt ,raitni paid to ri,itors.

'filch. motto is, Every luxury in its season.
PliCes.moderate.

OGDEN & GIBSON.

3nsurance tompainc.s
SOBI•H sIN J. FINNEY, JR

ICING & FINNEY,
Agents at Piihburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchundi.eof
evm y description and MARINE RISES upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

Ur Office ut the warehouse of King S Holmes, on

Witter Slleet, near Market street, Pittshugh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at Inr;ie
to the Delaware M. S. ln,orur.ce Curnpany, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—an having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increusir--aS
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
reaponsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore us possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, -and in

its most attractive form. nuv 1-tF.

Agency of the Franklin Fire lu,urance
Company of rhiladelphia.

V. E. corner of Third and Wood sts.,l7lV3buroh.

Tir: onsets of the company on the Gres of Januar.
1815, es pulili.hed in cuniormity with an net et

Ihe rennifyiviiiiinLegislature, eere
Bond,. and Mortgiigel,
!teal Ji-lute. at cost.
'feutpointy L0.1115 Stocks nod Cash,

$600,615 93
100,96,7 77
'207,499 72

1%1,11;iliga total uI $90968:3 4.2
Affording certain assurance that all lases 'till he
promptly met and givina entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Ricks taken at ei

low rates ati are cutetent gecurity•
W ARR ICK MA WEIN, A r.:ont.octB

Flro and Marine Insurance

Tut.: Inimitince Corniutny of North Amyl lel, of
Philadelphia, through it. duly authorized Ago,

the subscriber, ~(fora In make rerallVlAllt and linined
Insurance ou property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, l'res.L. Samuel B rool; x,
Alex. Henry, Charles Tuylor,
Sarrel. W. .IiMC!, S11:11%. W. Smith,

Edwat.i Smith, Amino, White,

John A BroAn, J ueob i 1 .9 hermit,

John Whitt, John R. tied,

Thomas P. Core, Richord D. \V ud,

Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrat.l,Sec'y
This is the oldest I nsuranco Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794 Its chat ter is

perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all tisk, of an extra Ira-
zardous character, it may be considered as offering

ample security to the public.
MOSES AT WOOD,

At Counting Room of Atwood, J011,9 & Co..Witter
and Front streets, Pittsbtirgb. oci23-Iv,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

HARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 1604, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insuiatice, either permanent, or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, on property and El.
fects of every description, in Town or Couotty, on the
most reasonable terms. Application;, made either
pet sunnily or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Plest.
C. G. BA:',CRER, Sec'v.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Bawket, J,,..wh It Smith,

Thomas llort, G....rge W. Itichnrd
Thomo.:J Wharton, MoLdurai D. 1.F.,,,
T.biat. W over, Adolt,ht I: Boric.,

Samuel Grunt, Dasid S Bruvin.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK NIARIIN, Agent, ut the EXCII:InZe.

tee of Via.rick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
MaiLet 61/CelS.

Fire irks taken on buildings and their con'ent: In

Pitt:burgh, Alleeheny and the siirrounilirg cuanti.

No-marine or inland nai.igltion risks taken.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 15'2, IValnut Street, Philadelpl,ia,

\ATILT. insure liouses,sture , and oilier buildings;
V alio merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the nut rounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, fur any period of time.

Chatter per petuol.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risksnre

taken by this Company. It makes no di.idends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary en-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated excluidvely to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed lay
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. Pont.TN EY, Secretary.
Agency at 'Pittsburgh, in Burke's building,- on 4th

street, at the office of Ely ster C Buchanan.
je3. JAS. \V. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
or PHILADELNA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Qsct in Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut at ;

Offies of Agency iu Pittsburgh, No:2, Perry Si.

WM. Des-fuser:, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Possee,s-

mg an ample paid up Capital in addUion to its unde-
termined premiums, it Milos one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Eh e.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood w ill be received and risks taken, cithei
perpetually, ur for limited periods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

OTTO EUNZ.
MANUFACTURER OF INCONIMPTIRLE TEETH,

Smithfield Street, 2 deers below Fijih, zfrect, Pitts.
burgh, Pa.,

ALWAYS on hand a full assortment of Plate and
l'i‘ot teeth, of a variety of sh Ides; as simple

Pinto, Molars and 13icuspidatoes, Guin•teeth, Screw
Pivot teeth, Sc., Teeth and blocks tnad, to urder.—
Dentist', paipplied with iill articles used in the profes.

situ, . All orders from abroad mustbe aecompanied
be ca,h.
pylinct always on hum] n,, 15-12'

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin !louse, loot of Irwin street,

Pittsburb, by R B UtatosP, is the most clighle
establishment for transient trayellers or those who mny
wish a longer residence in the city, Ids accomiato ions
arc excellent. We know from expel icnre and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of patronage.

lugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Win Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H II Webb, Cochranton.
,1 no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Beiley, New York.

Borders accommodated by the day or week;
month or yearly. oct

Canal Boat llousc
By R. Douai, Penn street, Pittsburgh, Preen.

BOARDING and Lodging hv the day or week on

the moat reasonable terms.'Strangers will find
it to theil advantage to patronize him. Persons trav-

eling east or west, will find hie house a convenient lo-
cation—it is within one hundred yards ef the Canal
Bruin, and convenient to the Forwarding Howes.

Every information given to lion Manufac-
turers. in all branches of the business.

:irldome Brewed Moran at all limei be had at

the bar. novlo- ly

A Farm For Sale,
ONSISTING of about 130 acres, fitly of which

k../ is cleared and tattier fence, situated about three
miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esti, Hobert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tenet of land from its provimity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardtter's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Pt ice low and con-

ditions easy• rot pat Ocularsenquire or-
SA RAH It vuTERMAN,

or JAMES C CUMMINS,
Pittsburgh Pa.

reIcKENNA'S AUCTION MAD..
ND C 4 MARKET STREET,

Between. Third :and Fuurth sts., Simpson's Row,nes.
the cw

H E undetsigncd announrcs he Ims found n most
commodiout Nlcrrnlnilc II oui.c. a: the above lo-

cation, whin, lie NS 1:1110 11;TII., to see b.,
alt t6o-a ansioci to ::coil tliutru ,clvuti ofot c..y demrip
Lion of

DRY GCODS, GROCERIF.S,
ZSELEZDC7.III7.I7-:, 711.7107 Z.7.T.7.CLE

and all utlwr vdris 111,2 best conduc-
ted Auction Store

TLe ‘inder...igned 11'0_,

ere eit.ivs with Lt
❑l,pGel fmm the ESS

oreig,n and 7...,ornestic Goods
,villch country merchant, .a 1:i uc tcdt.ced LO pUICIRLC
Ott a3certeiniug, the ptice3.

Arrangements are in p 1 °dross by which edvarict
will be made On considnments, and etct'y exclth
made to mitoneethe interest of those who confide lid
sineses to the eci übli3hment.

Prompt and speedy sale, made ond closed.
To friends:it a distance, the undersigned cc ould say

that although he i 3 a In,mbur of —the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet hi- gent, and buciecothato,
its arc unimpared, and faithfully gill they be devoted.
to the immesh-. of who employ him.

SALES UP It L \till command
as heretufrr, the bet eNertiOns of the undersigned

Property dispoteul hy him, from time to time has
altvay,hi ought the highest pt ices, tied much eaccedet
the calculutioc, of tho s e El h.; employed him.

P.McKENNA,
The old Auctioneer.

N. Ti. Haying pns,ed thefiery ordeal with thee
sands of neighhors, theuld est...Nish:nem, recited at

the item locution call iN future he de•ismated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. Mclicrna,64 Market St.
I'[FTLBURGH.

P. MeV'.
rr,c ° ;I

Joh:. D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER ANDcum:mssioN mEncirT

CO7 ner of IT'cod. Pi:/;,Ltlrgh,

ISready tut techc ofevery descriiitio.
onconniznun,t, fur pubic (Cr private sale, arc

Crum lone experience iit t he flatter
him,,,,d,fthat io, v , id,di to-Li-iv, antirc sati,factiut
to t.. 11 ti favor din:

Het:l:l:it-sad, on Mot:D.l.y sand ofDr:
GOO,l, and fancy article. :it 10 oicicel ,, A. NI.

Groccriii,,Pittsburctl
and .siicindltanil o'clock, 11.

Sales every ciaichinc-,,atongas [11.1;41.2 v

IMPUICIANT TO BANNERS!
N WELL'S

Patent Parautoo to permutation Dank

To rrcoont obbc.ry

THE su,tscriber hat ac,:e I tpt.,. tan agency, fir the
above nelelirstcd and well known Lock. which is

WARRANTED to du n the mutt consummate skill of the
Mitglar,ro even the th,erior hirnsch.. This aAAurunco

rt,iy be deemed extruvtigant; but a critical examination
of lie principhts on %air:it this Lock it consti acted,
It ill satisfy Orly one having even a limited knowledge
of hiechariii.m that it is V,Vii-fritSllll,d—and the actual
ir,pection of the Lock fora few Initiates will remove
evert. doubt that may unit , in any mind.

He has numei oar, certltfcat s, t rem Bank officers,.
Brimm (te‘l2l,ll in tic:: city who have used the ,

above Lock, t' P 1 he hippy to eichihit, and
give vcry ex.phihitlio” to iho,• si he may ho pleased to

all. J..t„S. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chett and duct 'Manufacturer,

Csrner Libor;. and Fri:Lucy ou., Sib War
y2l tf.

f.,„VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rpuE sul,ctillor otirr3 for Etale a

0 1 tango and splendid Lt.-,ort ment of
I'l ANU FORTES ef In rent patterns, wart anted to

be o istil‘vrior svel mua,,l:ii, and el the best materials;
the tors DUI to Le exceeded h tiny in thecountry.

F. BLUME.
Celltel of Peon and SZ.C.:airStreeti.

rtpr,-.ito the Exellntlzo.

Piano rortes.
5u1. ,Fel lame andTas=urunrnt ai -1';:ole Fer!,..?., free, .C0,.. ;2te $450

ttuch The I "1,31,1- 101- Nlllll,-
tIO etthe beNt mtiteriah,-. the tone

notto he cx celled arty in this courAty.
F. BLUNIE,

Corner Of Penn and St Char street., opposite Ex
channe c.o.d. rip 7
For Cow.hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

TOORN 'S PULMONARY CANDY.
TflIS pleasant and certain Cure for

coughs and colds goes ahead ofall tint
'-r.. preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
(-teasing demand. Medical ageneie,, groceries,drug
gi.,ts,coffee-house,, and even bars on steamboats keep
a .supply on hand. It is called For every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ono
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Xersons at
a distance, by remitting the money. post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6} cents: 5 sticks for 25 cps; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
pound. nor 23

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE subicriher has invented and manufactures a
a superior Sll UTTER FASTENER, made at

malleable iron, and superior to umthing of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smiihtield vi.. car
ter of Diamond alley. J. VOG DES.

lan 1 1 dly
GEORGE COCEMAN,

OFFERS for sale nt reduced c71.111 prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,:\ Innate and Hay Folks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scathes, Window Glans, Spinning Wheel Irons, and

other aitides of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly tecok ing from
the Manufactories.

Also. Cotton Yarn and Chocks, Cas.inett. and
Brood Cloth.. inn 9.

I.i' ItES I-1 LEIE(.',H ES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

1_) 1 'he Elexon. hundred, ur ihoutnnd: flesh and set!'
1.1 1).1t quick, for sale, and .e ifl I,e applied at redu
ced tares. Operatiens of Cupping r,f ,ritatl ns teual

ith,ut pain. L. .1. CH AMBERLAIN, Pu.
De:%;ul Sur,gon, Nu Chic street,

, I 1 9 3m

Canccr, Scrofula, a.c.

AMI' LI: experience loss pruveci that no combinn-

,;„„ meJoune Lan e'er been so otiectun ia
removing the above disen-e:, a, J.CVNES, ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It Lea atTectod cures
that have been truly not only of Cancer
and oilier disO,Oi of that CI:13, but has removed the
most ntublicnn diseases of the Skin, Snelling, Liver
Complaint, ITy.spepsia,

This medicine emil, jean the cltoulatiori and crud,-
cute= diseases miler, er located. It parities the blood
and other ilnids of the datly, 1eg:5705 ILSICUCLIOII in
the pores of the and reduce, enlargements of the
glundn or bones. It inCrea,tia t;,O appetite, remoacss
headache and drainu::;rsi, invigocmca the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the dis(ased and debil
itated constitution. There in mithiug, superior to it in
the vibole materia tm-dica. It is pvdrectly safe and
extremely pleanant, and has nothing of' the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of syvalioning medi-
cine.

Plepared and 3n1.1 at No 120 Suet': Third Street
Philadelphia, PI ice $1 a bottle.

For sale in at the _leehcv Thirc
street, a fe•.v doors cast of the Post Utilcc, rid)oinie
the old honking hou-e of the •Berl: of Pittsburgh.'

CC..rAll Dr. JaN:11:5 :11e.licinei for solo a

the above place. 26

MISS !LC. SAIMEN".i."
EGS Piave to inlorraltyrfrienits and tiropub:a genB crally that her Select. School Cor loan; Ladies

and Mitottes. Vt ill rrrnmence the Winter lie,sitm et

Momit,y Ow Bth 1.1 September, at Ito tr-ittiol room

St. Clair..t., opm.tOto tin! ENcitanze
Sire refer> to tine 1-alinairg gentlemen:
11011 John Broder. Nye W A l'hm:a\ant.
Key .1 ishibioni:,
they S Younr:. lien ironer, I.,ar
JUCA Jack, -

John Bigh t.

mat ion 3. to trans

11,1. 1:111g.:22


